[Brulamycin in the treatment of urinary infections--microbiological and clinical research].
The authors report the results frop microbiological and clinical studies of the new aminoglucoside antibiotic brulamycin. The susceptibility of 12 392 bacterial strains was determined versus brulamycin and the other routinely applied antibacterial preparations in our country and established that, according to that index brulamycin, in vitro, gives way only to amikin. Fifty two patients with severe uroinfections were treated (30 adults and 22 children) and healing (sterilization of urine) was attained in 10 per cent of the adults and 40,9 per cent of the children. Improvement (reduction of the bacterial number to insignificant value) was established in 42,3 per cent of all patients. In parallel with the favourable microbiological indices, improvement or normalization of the clinical and paracminical indices of the uroinfection were also established. The antibiotic is very well tolerated, by children one-year of age, including. With those properties brulamycin should widely be administered in the clinical practice of uroinfection treatment.